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congress

. 4 Is' a trite aiid is
T particularly true when

to Shoes. Our business is to

V

mend Shoes, and people give
us the credit of knowing our

from a to z. If your
Shoes need mending, bring
them here.

George Tefeuhie.
YELLOW FK0NT SHOE ST0EE.
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HUMPHREYS
Witch Hazel Oil

THE PII.I5 QINTIEtfT
One Application Gives Relief,

It cures l'llrs or Hemorrhoid- - Kiternalor Inter,
nat, Illlnd or Bleeding, Itching or llurulng.r'jMurcs
and yiilulas. Relief Immediate-cu- re certain.

It cures Hums, bcaldt and Ulceration. and Con-
tractions from Burps. The Ileltef
wonderful.

It cure Torn, Cut or Lacerated Wound- - and
Cruises.

It euros Itolls, Carbuncles, Felons, " nuurouudi,"
incurs, Old Soros, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or
Scald lloud.

It cures Inflamed or Caked lireoils and Bore
Nipples. Invaluable.

It cures Bolt Ilheum, Tetters, Scurfy Eruptions,
Chapped Hands, Vever Dusters, Bora Us or
Nostrils, Corns, llunloni, Sore and Chafed i'eot,
Stings of lusocts, Mosquito Bites and Sunburns.

Throo BIzob, 25o., BOo. and $1.00
Sold

'
by Druggists, or tent pre-pa- id on receiptor price,

HUMPHREYS' MBD.,00.,
CW, VUQif John BUS, NKW YORK,

P. M. D.,

Orer First Bank.
-

T.- -

BuUditiK, North Neb.

Jjl DENNIS,

IIOMOEOPATIIIST,
National

NonTII PLATTE,

PATTERSON,

NK11IU8KA,

KTTO H NBY-nT-LH- W,

Office over Yellow Front Shoe Store
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

B. DENTjyt.G.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Ofllce over Streitz's Drug Store.

Telephone 115.
North Platto, - - Nobraakn.

A. II. DlTId.

D'

Plntte,

& ROACH

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- .
NORTH PliATTE,, NEBRASKA Malta.
UrnUy ltooms Elephant

tjHi,tnlnB

S. IIOAGLAND. HOAGLAKD

Hoagland Hoagland,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS

Offlce over
McDonald's Bank. NOItTIt NED.

riLCOX & HALLIQAN,

L.

MOUTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA

H.

ATT0RNEY8-AT.LAW- ,

Offlce North PlaCte National Dank.

RIDQELY,

ATTORNEY. AT-LA-

in Block, Dewey street.
NORTH PLATTE. NEBRASKA

Sheep for Sale.

Tlni'f.V-tlirP-n IiIhrIc noicfl.,oudmpr.tl
propeWtlSesnaot

Lan percent. pUlntlffplays

ranch lllileS rr?m,w

Nine

saying,
applied

business

town; three miles north of
Gannett.

G. A. KOCKEN.

FALL AND WINTER

SUITINGS

Anticipating the wants
clothes Eo.E.niENcu,

raatoriai, PUBUOATIO.

ship and good fit we Bave

Suitings .Ssolicityour orders.
satFsfy k,auDwr"lor

price.

J, BROEKER
First Wilcox Store.

Notice to Bidders

for Stationery.

Nflrth Platte, Neb.,
yjw.

The fnllowinir books,
blanks statjpnery, v,th the
probable gross ampujjt

needed the county
Lincoln, year jyoj.

4 blank records,
2 printed records,

E. ItOlCH

list ot

be by Pf
fpr thc

2,000 whole sheet legal blanks.
10,000 half sheet letral blanks,
10,000 quarter sheet legal

blanks,
20,000 printed envelopes,
10,000 f inch printed envelopes,
50 books,
20 reams lpgal cap,
10 reams type writer paper,

gross blotters,
400 court wrapper!-- ,
S gross lead pencils,
2 gross pen holders,
15 gross
10 gross McGill fasteners,
3 dozen quarts Sanford

10,000 heads,
10,000 letter heads,
1 road record and

fun. d0 pages,
3 road and rc- -

thrn 20 pages,

PLATTE,

ispv.

pens,

tipzen

creased diminished at sapip
price,

All work, material, etc., to be
first class and accented before
paid for, Successful to
enter into contract with upproved
DOIUl.

County Commissioners
the right to reject

all
J.o

X.XOA& NOTICES.

LEGAL, NOTIOli,

William 1. Potter. B. Pottor. J. I.Can to

Threshing Machine Companx, Corporation will
take notice that ou tho 3d day of November, "lPOO

Kpnrlnm II. HcrHher, plalnufl herein, mod hla
petition In tho district court of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, atralnat s&ld defendant, tho oboct and

or which are to foreclowi n certain tnort- -
ffatto nxccutMl br William I. Potter, nnd Kmma II,
rotter, to ino pialnufr, upon ton northeast

of section 10, in township 15. north of'
range sa worn, uncoin county, Netraka, to
cure the payment of a certain promluaory notm
with coupoiu attnebcel, dated December (bo UlMt.
1K01, for tho snm of VX dne and pajablo In flro
jkht i r inn inu iinio inureot, iue imprcRi con.

blnn (cn la nambor.cacli fornitoen dollars,
oil falllnir every nix mnntha after the data
of the note; and that plaintiff paid the taxe
on tno abiTe premlaoa to protect hla

for the years from 1MU to lKW inctutdve
That there Is duo upon eald noto and mortgaRO
ana tor uxea paia inu sum 01 w.w, ror which
rum with Intoroet from tho lnt day of January,
11101, plaintiff prays for a that defendanla
I'ottcr'H be required to pay tho Ramo, ot that ukl
promtsea nay uo aom to tno duo.

that the protended judgment Hen held by do
lenaani J. y, inreaiiiiiR macnino uompaiiy
may be decreed to bo Junior nd inferior to plain
jii h moriKage uen.

You are rtxiulred to answer petition on or
before the nth day of December 10UO.

Dated November 2, 19Q0.
o. Ertiiuiu 11. iixnsitKT, riaiiiiin.

CHATTKL MORTOAO, BALE.

Kollco Is hereby clven that on Wednesday, tho- -

InU 5 and ft In block ni. Intho cltr of Niirth
Nebraska, at thQ barn known an tho Whlto

' Darn, thcro will bo sold to the hlghcutlilobk 1 & i. toT ,h' ono liar Press. Bald

J, W. V.

So
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S.

.
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or
All be in tho
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title

eausry
and
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sain Is mado by virtue of a chattel mortuiiKo dated
September d. lHlfl, signed by O. H, Huffman,
and Riven to tho Kanmi City Hay l'rom and
Machinery Company, to hecuro two notes of
Ul- - w cacn or even uavo ono or wmcn
notes wasduo March 1st, 11KX), and ono due Jan.
nary 1st, 1901, and there Is now duo on aald notes
and mortHBHO tbo sum of f 122. Bald mortcase U
on file In the oOlco of tho ceunty clerk o( Keith
county. JNCDranns.
KANSAS UITT II AV 1'niHS K iiOMFANT.
n27- - Uy Wllco k Ualllgan, Its Attornoys:

IiEQAt, NOTICE.

James M. I'lerce and Mrs. Emmettln riorce.
defendants, will take notleo that on the 2ml day
ot novcmuer. nw, tno piaintm ocreiii, uovlrt
Masters, filed his petition In tbo dletrlot court of
Uncoln county, Nebraska, against aaid defend,
ants Impleaded wllh John It. Tlorce, Robecca
I'lerco and MuRcatlne Mortgngo tt Trunt Com.
pauy, the object and prayor of which are to

a certain mortgage executed by the defend
ants James M. Pierce, Ktntncttlo I'iercr,
John It. I'lerco and ltcbeccn I'lerce. to
Mntcatlno Mortgage and Trust Company and by
said assigned to tbo plaintiff heroin,
upon tbo southwest quarlor' of seetlon-&34ow- H

ship u, norm or range aun, county, Ne-
braska, to secure the psyWWBt of six .promissory

s. dated Marcn 1st. IHH. lor uio sum of il.W
each and duo and payable, one March 1, 18W,
ono March 1, 1HW, one March 1, 1000, ono March

nm U...1. f irmi AnA , ,,iaq

llPnd Of that thWe Isnow due upon said
and for taxes paid on said

p 1... l. l $1,412.14, for which sum with Interost from MarcU
mCC DUCKS. be Seen at l.lOOl at ten forn decree

eases, Seven east of maJ b0 oii tq aufy the amount
found duo. ...than

old

a

11

Of

amount

Lincoln

You ore to answer said on or
before January 7th, 1001.

DAVID MASTERS,
nM- - Wilcox U Halllgnn, bla Attorneys.

LAND OFFICE NOTICES.
FOB PUBLICATION- -

Land Offlce at North Platte, Neb.,
November 22. 1900.

Notice is hereby that the
settler has filed notice ot hor intention to make
final Droof In sunDOrt of her claim, and that said
proof will be made before Register and Receiver
it North Platto, Neb., on December Sjtb, 1000, vie:

AUUbiJ, UAEII1X.11,
who made homestead entrr No. lfififtl 'for the
weit half of northeast ooartar and west half ot
southeast of section 10. township 10 north,
range 9U west. (

"She names the following witnesses to prove her
continuous residence upon and cultivation, of said
I . I i "1 CI.Y. ,. I inuu, .1.. uwKU miU(tiwu(U3H i, uuiwau l nil

Ot Brooklln, Cooper, of Echo, Nob:;
I nf KnHh PUtln. Nh.

inen who wear good n-- uegiter.
.1 i 1 J 1 I : 1 rr--. rrrrrz iigoou gupu workman- - , N0TICE FOB

Laud.Qroce at North Plattp, Npb., )

laid 1U a nice line Of and settler h filed notice of his Intention to make
final Droof In lunnort of bis claim, and that said

Winter and Pants
Goods, arid .

.ft lfll(Ji forNho

We can you in fit and 'B!cUoI, 10" To,f" ;0'"or--

F?.
North

and
Pf9Pi

will

poll

ink,
note

dozen

record

bidder

The
any

bids.
bids filed

quarter

dosorlbed

decree!

merowttn.

HACIIIMEnT

fore-
close

company

required netltlton

i'laintltr,

NOTICE

following-name- d

quarter

Ocorge Joseph-

Fall

lie' names the rollowlnn wltno'ies to prove his
contiguous resldenoa upon and cultivation of said
land vlx: Oeorge Rchrocongoat. 3. Herman Van
llrocilln, Ooorgn Cooper, tf Echo, Nob. Jo-fp- h

woilivor, or norm r laiiu, nourossa.
QEOIIQK E. FRENCH. Register.

J. P. FILL10N,

Plumber, Tinworker.

General Repairer.

Special attention given to

WHEELS TQ RENT

m

or DAILY TOURIST CARS
UKTWEHN

NEBRASKA
AN

UTAH, CALIEORNIA AND OREGON
AHE A1TACUEU TO

4D,lrps
.luf.v.iiy((un.1,VFU1iiilv.illll

Pacific Epre,?
trnods beabove p in- -

reserve

vm
UTAH ANJ) CALfl-OUNJ.V-

,

ANP TQ

"The Obicagor-Portlari- tj

Special,"
von

OREGON ANP IU(JET SOUNP
THESK THAINS l.KAVE ' -

NORTH PLATTE 12:50, a. m.
NORTH PLATTE 3;20 p. m.

Clerk's office on or before Personally Conducted
January 1, lyoi. wecit.

POINTS

Tie

County Once a

jW. M. Holtry, County Clerk. I Jas, B. Scanlan, Agent.


